Effects of portal vein clamping time on rat liver microcirculation following extended cold preservation and transplantation.
Orthotopic rat liver transplantation (ORLT) following extended cold preservation in University of Wisconsin (UW) solution has been shown to induce alterations of the hepatic microcirculation, mainly characterized by areas of no-reflow. The present study was performed to determine whether these alterations were related to the portal vein clamping time (PVCT), shown to be the main determinant of survival after ORLT. The hepatic microcirculation was evaluated using the multiple-indicator dilution curve (MIDC) technique after ORLT following 24-hour cold ischemia in UW solution. Two groups of rats were studied: one with PVCTs of less than 14 min (survival conditions) and one with PVCTs of more than 18 min (nonsurvival conditions). Four hours after ORLT, only long PVCTs were associated with small, but significant, nonperfused areas, about 10% of the liver not being perfused by water; however, in both survival and nonsurvival conditions, the sinusoidal sieving function was well-maintained in perfused areas. In addition, liver viability parameters and hepatocyte function were similarly and minimally altered. The hepatic microcirculation is minimally altered 4 h after ORLT following extended cold preservation in UW solution, whatever the survival condition. Although only found after long PVCTs, the low magnitude of areas of no-reflow should not be associated with lethal injury of the transplanted liver, a finding further supporting the concept that survival after ORLT following 24-hour cold preservation in UW solution is mainly influenced by extrahepatic factors.